Spring 2020 Graduate Course Grade Mode Selection

Normal Grade Mode

Pass/Fail (SPU) Grade Mode

Make a Screenshot of your grades

Are you considering Medical/Dental/Vet School?

Did you earn an A?

Did you earn a B?

Did you earn a C?

Did you earn a D or F?

Did you earn an A?

Will remain an A

GPA >3.00?

Opt for S

Yes

No

GPA >2.00?

Opt for P

Consider keeping the C. Consult with your major professor.

Will automatically become a U

Yes

No

Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

Check with Dr. M. C. Reese, MCReese@prehealth.msstate.edu

Note that this grade mode is applied by level of course, not just the student. Undergraduates taking a a course for graduate credit will have this schema applied to their graduate courses.

Grade = Points
A = 4
B = 3
C = 2
D = 1
F = 0
S = Null
P = Null
U = Null

Grade Mode = Points
A = 4
B = 3
C = 2
D = 1
F = 0
S = Null
P = Null
U = Null